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current Tonca
Tin physician o l'orln bavo formoJ i

unit
TiiEplgs.ha-clovo- r purila has ixptured

l.oiidou. J
Tiir ruili to Paris It not nt grest ni an-

ticipated.
Drmi It now told In Now York City by

Hi pound.
Qu.f Victoria hat juit pataed her

seventieth birthday. tThe International Salt Trust tint been
substantially loinpletoL, ,

A a to ikii man has n r! bat which lie
captured m few days ago.

Alhasv, (la., rejoices In th posiostlon
of a three-legge- d alligator.

Tunis are 1M applicant for on Consu-
lar place In Smith America,
Colonel lNtmiioLt,'.law r ct!c It tald

toUUr him V'oi'Os ynr.
Mohe than Si.tOJ.oW arret of American

lOU belong to aliens.
.Ilm iiiiii.ai.iii if.. I ill

Home rut for India promises to give
England ai much troubl at home ruU for
Ireland.

E.vormocs Iceberga'baY lieen reports!
to bo floating around In th North Atlantic
thli spring.

CuAiata Wrncn, a Cincinnati plumber,
l the father of five palri of twins. All nr
alive and healthy.

Jons (J. Wiutiikh, the ,et, says that
ho txptcti to IIt to be n hundred, though

ii ii ui annum l.Two friends mot on ths street, of Water,
bury, Conn, n few dnyi ago for tho lint
linn In sevonty year.

A shade of pink scarf very muij af-
fected by Harvard boy l Commerciallykn,ii as "raw !."

Tss Chines Government rofusei to
agree to the treaty restricting Chlneso
Imnilgratloj to Australia,

Jawm (Iokdo Ik.!iktt paid n I'arU
doctor J.0W for three uilnuUi' work In
catting a wart 01T hit iiek.

iltH Juma llitt, of IVanklln, IV,
a lulnnon to Inchei long in a

plat of reitauianl s

Tiir eillor of a Kort Ojtden (Ha ) paper
aeterta that a bamboo iprout near I'll til
Rreir ll incbei In one nlRht.

About one huudred anJ fi.'tj- - colore are
obtained from ooul tar, which bat almott
entirely lupplanted reetab.a and niilmal
dyet

At the Troy olytchnlo the itudenta
bar a crata. They paptr their celling!
with enrelopei of letteri from their Uitt
Klrli.

li:s Kintat IJUl. HUlorical Society It
nejotlatlns for the purchase of tlirirl
which John llrown used at Harper'
Ferry.

A LAW of the Now York HUt Leg lata.
lure, forllddlnj the beat.n; of railway
care by itoYc,lui Iwea declared conelltit'
tlonal.

IN Houitoen, llullaild, there Is a clallt
rose tree Iwlonglng to Mine. Itegnen, whlca
afw years ago bold C,0 luoi ut th
aaiuetlme. I

iii.i. ciu.iniig meue ny i
Minnesota Inventor. It Is as toll as cloth I

ant it li utaliuid that the cold can no
penetrate It

AMRklQAH ara xxpt-- l (a epenit tbl
year, for on purKM or another, n.ld
from purely tai Ineis, th snug suut of
1100,000, 0 In Kurope,

"A TXAUITli cartridge one foot In
length aks only of a seouud lo

spied?, sclentltti say.' We aro will-
ing to take their word for It

Tnic Counteit Crosby, of Ihe old nobility
of Austria, his gou on th road with hr
circus troupe. Hbo will take It to I'arls
betor the Kxpnsltlon closes.

A aWAHM of ls, attracted by a comb
of honey In Ihe tndow, took (wsiesslon nf
a grocery stor In l'lalnfleld, N J., and put
an end to business for the day.

Wiiitklaw- - Ukiii, minister to Paris, his
rented the house of Comtette de dram-mon- t,

In that city, at an annual rci.lsl of
I2,C0J. Hli lalary as Mlr.iiter Is 17,.VX.

""- - A. a Chicago young
man, fell liv love with I.ylla Thompion,
the burlrsqut actress, and growing

nfltr she left the city, killed him-
self.

l.cviClAwm, of Livingston Mo, used
to bjast that be had not rend a nonspapsr
for tlfty years. The other day two slran-ger- s

played the bunko game on him for
tl.Wi

Tub Navy Department hat decided to
send the romslu of Captiln John Krlcs-o- n

to Hweden, his native land, for burial.
They will 1 takou on tbe new cruiser
Chtcagiv

Uetweek flftssn and .tilven Ihouiand
children aro lost In London overy year,

lnw!t ll of whom aro found and rettorod
to their parents by th aid of tho Metro-
politan police.

W H. CAUt-SE- uii
Uomocrat, who has been postmaster In a
Vermont towu for four yeart, has juit
stepped out and his wlfo, a 'Staunch

hai ben given th commit.
linn.
Or tn Kngllth business men sjvsn dla

age of 17. Of tenlVo.ioli business
men eight die tinder that n$. In the
United iHitei the ratio la less llian six.
Hnw about that old howl tbat wo are living
too fail?

JollK U Davio, a farmer, reildlng nt
Now Dlgglns, III., piTt his milk cans on tho
wood-pll- o In dry, and tbo relltctlon of the
tun'e rays from them set tbo wooJ on lira,
doing cunsldsrnbto damage tJ his house
anil bar or

Tr..f leaJIng coal firms or I'lltiburgh
engaged In shipping coil Bouth have
romblned, It Is sol 1, to buy cut n'l the
small opernt6i nndsocur) a monopoly, by
which they can dlctato prices tocousumors
fiom Wbeellng to Now Orleim.

la n theater at Aihlou, Kngland, during
tho performance of n inolodrami, an ex-
cited noiiian throw her bonnet and um-
brella at Ihe "villain" on tho itage when
he w as strangling one of tho cbarnctors.
HIhi "brought down tho Iio.no "

Thk Japanose (iovernmint has engnged
two Herman lawyers In llirlln to proceo I

to Toko an I refrains tho Japanese pennl
codo to confirm to the (Joriuun Initead of
tho French codo, ns now.

Tiiie Mormon Church ha bought n largo
amount of land In Manitoba aid many of
tho saints, with thulr 11 icks, their herds,
Iholr wives, children, man servnntt ami
maid servwits, aro leaving Utah ami Idaho
and going to tbe now promleil lund

It It proposed to ereot n monument to
tho late li P. Uis hy placing a natural
boulder nt 101110 sultablo spot m.ir hit
home nt Cornnnll-ou-Hudio- N, Y , and
the Christian Union Invites subscriptions
A fow hundrsd dollars will cover tho oit

A ClliCSTlit, Pa., doctor, who advl.od n
molher to givo her chill snjo tea, far its
ailments, has beou suspended from tho
County Medical Aysoclatlon for unpibfes-slona- l

conduct. Ilo aliould have iiiodu
out a regular prescription and charged for
it.

To av of a man that ho wants tho
earth Is to give him credit for a good dual
of what the phrenologists call acquis-Itlvonos-

Hut now wo hear of a Hcottlih
laird who actually clalmi a right In the
whales caught In th soa which waihs Ml
lands.

Tin New Haven Hegltttr will give $100

for a properly authenticated cats whtraltl
lb) vucutnbtr vtr did anyano harm

APPIUJICU

w
The Greatest Disaster

America lias Ever
Known.;

A Waterspout BurstsaRca- -

crvoir. ; 9
ifnow, Pa., OvorwhelerieW ind

Aiot Enttroly Swept Away.
- . alt

aiiiv linran1aQaarter1Tiir, InXam
l'lacee llundreVeet Deep rlimc

Down from a llolulil of Thrr
llnnilrxl Hrel ririrn Thoa- -

and Mim I.oil and lui.
uenie Deitrurtlon

of I'roperty.

PrTTftDunon, I'a., Juno L The flood at
Johmtown hai retailed In an awful cti-troph- a.

Tho reierrolr above the town
broke about Are o'clock, latt ovenlnc and
tho Immense volume of water ruibed
down to tho city, carrying with It death
ana ueilructlon. limu, wiui itslr --

nipante, wero iwept away, and t corn-prob- ably

hundred! -- of people nere
drowns I. Tbero li no communlcitlon
with Johnttown, but a telegraph operator
In the I'enniytvanla railroad town of
Htng Hollow, twelve mllei thli tide of
Johnttown, eayi at leait loventj-flv- e

dead bodice hnvo floated pait Ihe wlrti
are all down and no tralni ara running
eattof Malrivllla, which li about tweuty.
five mllei woit of Johnttonn. u

Lateit reliable Information received
from Johmtown comes through l'enntyl.
Tanla railroad ofllclalt, who aver tbat
over two hundred dead bodies have been
counted Costing down stream at Johns.
town, while along tb lino many addition
al liver have been lost. It Is atterted tbat
there are but two housei In Johnttown
proper entirely above the water line. A
pedal train, bearing l'ennty Irani rl.

road oOK'Inli and a large number of ntws
paper men, hat left this city for the tcene.
Telegraphic communication li ontlrtly cut
U7, ami until telegraph repairmen and
operators, wltb necessary Instruments,
open up at tho nearett point, but little re
leble Information can be obtained.

A special from Ureemburg toys "A ft

Lai Juit reached here tbat the greater
portion of Johnttown hat been flooded
and thousand i of llvoi lott Houtpi are
nftiTtiv iii.r Ami in. ..Avtii utiia
fraa are nnln..trltn. n,l .r nuin. A

the mountains. At a point near New
Floronc elghty-flv- o penons have Uen
teen floating don n tho irondxL't-wooi- l.

uno report comes mat but two nil's of tbs
houiet In Johnttown can It tin. The
Coretown and New Florence VivlrtSli h"
been washed away, and allr i. AiU:
Flcr.nc and JobnstowamJl, "0iJ3r

rlent The railroad" ',,":, Taaveaway.
. . . , . ,j-"-j

oeeu auanuonea uj tuo operaior

Slip CT TUB ETRtCIEM DIITUCT.

v. N. Ilnyri, Hupervlior of tba section
of the Pennsylvania railroad covered br
th flood, telegraphed at 13 o'clock latt
night to Huperlntendeut Pitcalrn as fol-

lows! "Tbe deitructlon Is terrible. Tho
dump at Johnstown l gon ltween tbo
bridge and tower. Weit cf Johnttown, at
soma polnti tt. tiAi'.i nu nt'rly cnted
away and road-bo- d gone. Tbe river for
three quarlerr of n mile above the bridge
It filled with buildings and driftwood,
forty feet high, and Is on Are, burning
furiously, and Is entirely beyond our con-

trol. 1 can not cittaats the amount
of damage. I walked over from
Johnston 11 to Bangbollow, four miles.
Johnstown Is literally wiped out" Buper-Intemle- nt

Pitcalrn, who Is at New Flor.
enca, aixty.fW miles esst ct Pittsburgh,
telegraphs that over one huudred men, wo-taa- a

mid childron paitod Sanghollow,
ollnglng to debris. Keren were roscuod at
Bangbollow, two at Conemaugh Furnace
and two at Now Florence. Unly forty- -

teven of tbe hundred nndovei passed New
Florence. Tho Ion of life and property
will 10 terrible. A frolgbt engineer tays
tbat at 2 p. m. h saw throo men and A wo-

man struggling for their llvet In tbe Cone-uiaug- b

river Juit below Johuitovru.
Tbo Western Union erne In Johnitonn

was twept nwny nt 4 o'clock. Th water
In Cambria City, where were located tht
Cambria Iron Works, Is thirty-fiv- e feet
doep and rising.

Pennsylvania railway officials ttato tbat
they bavo advices that over 200 deaJ
bodies havo been counted floating donn
stream at Johnttown alone, while all along
tbo lino many additional llvot bavo been
lott Johnttown It doscrlbed as wholly
tubmergod, only two houses being entire-
ly nbovo tho water lino,

(InKKNsnuun, Pa., Juno 1. In order to
understand tbo nature of tho calamity It
It necettary to describe tho rotpectlve lo-

cations of the reservoir at Johnstonn.
Tho reservoir lies about two and one-ha- lt

utllet norlhenst of Johnstown, and Is the
tlte of the old reservoir, which was ono of
tho feeders of tho old Ponntylvanln canal.
It Is Ihe property of wealthy men In Pitts-
burgh, who formed themielvot lulo a
corporation, tho title of which Is tbe
Bouth Fork Fishing and Hunting Club.
This sheet of water was formerly known
as Conemaugh Lake. It It from 200 to
S foot above tho lovol of Johnttown,
being In tho mo 11 11 tat lit. It Is about throe
and a half inllut long and from a mile
to a mile and a quarter In width and lu
tomo places It Is 100 In depth. It boldi
moro wntor than any other roiorvolr, nat-
ural or artificial, In tho United Btntot. Tho
lako has been quadrupled In sue by nrtlfl
ciai moans, ami was held In check bv a

feet in tulckneis at th baso, and the
Is 110 foot. Tho top has a breadth

of over 20 Ilocognlilng menace
which the lako had to the region below the
Bouth Fork Club ha lth dam Inspected
once a month by tho Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

Kuglnoer, and their
thowed that nothing

lest than some convulsion of
nature would tear the barrier away and
loosen tho wenpo 1 ot doatlu Tho steady
value cf tho past forly-elg- hour

tb volume ot water In all the
mountain streams which wer already
twilltd th littir rtlai tarltir lo tb

vroek. From the beit Information ob.
tslnd at this time It Is evident that some-
thing In tho nature of a cloud-bur- st mutt
have boen tho culmination of the ttroggl
of tho water against the ombnnkment.

Th oourso of tho torrent from tho
broken dam at the foot of lako to
Johnstown Is olinoit eighteen tnlles, and,
with tho exception of at one point, tht
wntor potted through a narrow, 1

valley, Four mllei below tho dam lay tbe
town of Mouth Fork, where tli4 Bouth Fork
Itself empties Into Conemaugh river. Tho
town contained about 3,000 Inhabitants.
Ithasnot been heard from, but His said
that four-flft- of It hai been swopt
away. Four mlloi further down,
on Conemaugh river, which runs
parallel with tho main Hue of tht
Pennsylvania railroad, wai tho town of
Mineral Point It had 800 Inhabitants, l
percent of tho houioj bolng on a flat clots
to tho river. It looms linpo..ll.le at this

to hope that any of them bavo ei
caped. A dlatano of six milts further
down was tho town of Conemaugh, and
her alone wae there a topographical po.
ilblllty at tha adtug or the flood and
the breaking of. Its fore. It

2,50) Inhabitants, aai
must be) almost wholly devastated.

Woodvalo. with 2.0J0 peoplo. lay a mile
below Conemaugh In tho-flat- , and otiomll
further down where Johnstown and Its
cluster of sister town. Cambria City and
Conemaugh borough, with a total popula-
tion of 80,000. On made ground and
stretcbaJ along right at the river verge
wero the Immense iron works of tho Cam,
brla Iron and Hteol Coiutmnr. which has
O,W,TO0 Invested In their plant isosiuet

this there are many other largo Industrial
otlabiiinments on tbe bank 01 tho riser,
bow badly damaged can not ho estimated.

At 11 p. m. a railroad man says tho lots
of life will reach hundreds ami possibly
ovor a thousand. Tbe report of tho losses
of theso towns above can not yet bo con-
firmed.

Tho banks of tbo Conimaugh river are
overflow 1 for mllos, and the wholo coun-
try Is delugod with water. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad, all along the river from
Johnstown to New Florence, Is washed
away, and travel Is entirely sus-
pended. At Bang Hollow tho opera-
tor In one of tho railroad tow-
ers counted eighty-seve- n doad bodies
floating down tho river on tbe driftwood.
The river roio so rapidly tbat all the ope-
rators In tbo towors between Bang Hol-
low and New Florence had to flee for their
Uvea. Tbo bridges at New Floronc on
tbo Pennsylvania railroad, and Cokotown,
on th Wst Pennsylvania, wero carrleJ
away. Houses, furniture, etc, are being
carrle 1 down the rlvor.

Pitts nuao if, June L Reports from
along tho Klekluilnotas river, into which
tbo Conemaugh empties, aro moitdlstreis-Ing- ,

Tbo river na r Saltsburg Is filled
with wreckage, and a number of persons
were noticed clinging to such timbers as
would boar tbelr weight At lllatrsvllle
men aro stationed on tb bridges and
banks In tho bono of rescuing some
of those who wore being carried down j

the stream. Tbo volume of water It un-
precedented. Tho Iron bridge connoctlng
Illalrtvlll with tho lllalrsvllle Inlenec- - j

tlon has been carried away, and with it a
train of heavily loaded cars standing upon
lb triage to holtl It In plnco. This was
ths largoit and ttrongett brldga on the
West Pennsylvania railway. It Is thought
tbat all of the West Pennsylvania railway
bridges will share n similar fata
. All ot-t-

ua J.QWnsl"i,llo .lCl.klmlnatas
'VSTro)rvara expected to ba submerged.
Among tbem are Llvermore, Saltsburg,
Apollo, Leecbburgaud Avenmor", hsvlng
a population of from 8,000 to 10,000 each.
Tbe Inhabitants along tho river have been
warned, but srs almost F&rdc-strlcke- n at
tbe Idea of tbelr great loss of property
which It Inevitable.

Later reports from Cokotown Is to the
effect that the eutlre town Is submerged,
and a number of llvot bavo beou lo.it at
tbat place.

Holivah, Pa., June 1. A man reicued
In tho river hero, who wat swept away
from Johnstown, says positively that not
leu than Ilflecn thousand lives are prob-- 1

ably lott is tho villi? at tho Cuueuiaug'n. 1

This point Is twenty miles below Johns-
town, and tho work of rescuing men, wo-

men and children tweeptng down the
river bat bosn going tteadlly forward all
night

Ilt.AinRVii.LE iNTKMrcTio.x, Pa., June L
At Loot port, about eighteen miles from

Johnstown, the tcene of tho disaster, Hllol
llenson, an old man, Mrs. Iloyle, Paddy
Madden and two Hungarian "?r; res-
cued. Mr. llenson said 1 "I llvo In Cam-
bria City. I think that not lots than 13,000
people wero lost In tho house with me
on Chestnut street wer ten persons bo-

lide myself, end I feel sure tlioy were all
lott Up to I o'clock In the uftoiiioou the
water, which was seven feet deop in the
streets remained stationary. About 4

In tho afternoon tho great rush came.
In Sfl4H minutes the water roso fully ten
feet Houies cnnie floating down the
streets. Thero wer peoplo In eteryone
of them, and Uod only knows how many
were lost At they wore carrlol oil ths
houses Mere jammed together and ngalnsl
tbo honui ttlll .lauding, and In a very
few 111 In tes they were all battered tc
plecei before tboy wero carried Tory far
Tbe bouse I was In was toon smashed tc
pieces, and I managed to jump onto n cel-

lar door. In a fow seconds I wat
rushed Into tho flood, mid when
I looked back wbera Cambria City
stood there was nothing but a great laU
of water. It looks to me as If every houii
bad been rated or covered over. Tbo vast
sheet of water wns,full ot floating timbers,
roofs of houses, rafts, boards and othei
articles. The scene was Indescribable.
Tbe cries of lb men, womeii mid children
were frightful. I paitod Faddy Maddou's
wife, my son's wlfo and n man clinging
to tbo root of n house. I callod to them
and bade thorn good-by- In a short
tlnis I was caught by tho water and
turned under. Uvory ouce In a whilo I got
Into a whirlpool, and mora than once al-

most lost my grip on tbe cellar-doo- r. 1

ssw peoplo In tbe water ahead ot mo and
all around me. Many ot them wore struck
by tbe crashing timbers and killed out-
right; others were so badly hurt that thoy
fell Into tho wator and wore drowned al
on co.

Hoi.tVAii, Pa., June 1. At Lookport
families aro homeless, having lost

overy thing but tholr llvot. Udward Deck,
a young rallroador, roscuod an

a lady named Adams, of Cambria,
and her two children by swimming out to
the houso lu which they wero Imprisoned.
Cutting a hole In tbe roof and putting them
through, ho then swnm ashore with thorn,
ono at a time until all wore savod. Deck
then fell exhausted.

Patrick Madden was nearly dend whon
pulled from the river. Ho win In tho
house of IM ward Uarvoy. wero
caught Ten minutes lator tho houso was
wrecked. Harvey and his brothor-ln-la-

wero both drowned, and Madilon was
thrown Into tho Hood. "When I roso to
th surfaco I saw my wlfo liauglii-r- , to a
piece of scantling. Bho let It go
and wat drowned, ulmoit within
reach ot my nrm, and I could not help
or savo hor, 1 caught n log and
lloatou wun 11 for uvo or sixmuei, nut it

ovor thu dam. I then caught n balo of hay
aud was taken out by Mr. Mnrourow. My
wife It certainly drowned and six children
are all mining, and I fear all aro drown-
ed. Thoro are, without doubt fully thret
thousand people lott betwoen Conomaugh
borough and Cambridge City."

Henry Ilerkert nnd door go Hlcht wore
also conspicuous auioni; tho Ufa saving
corpi, and roscuod four poople from ths
water, .

Tho society mnn, Hko tlio turtle, It
no oonor "out of tlio swim'1 tlinn he li
"In th iou,)." l'uek.

dam from TOO to 1,030 feet wide. Its9)iwa' knocked from under mo when I wont

height
feet. tha

In-
vestigation

by

the

time

old

All
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FINE

WARREN,

DEATH'S VALLEY.

ThouonndB of Dodloa Found In tho
Mud.

Intinllr or Jlnnf nf the .Surviving Dei'.l
lulo HnfTerrrs Jtoney I.on Will

Itcacli Forty .Million Dollars.
k

Joiinstow.v, Pa., Juno I Over 1,000
bodies were taken from near Korrvlllo
yoslordny. This I ofllclaL Havo Just
seen a commltoo of gentlemen ,wboor
gnnlied for tho purposo of coTerlns.tlijL
worst of tbo devastated district to ascer-
tain, If posilble, tho number ot lives loit.
The couim Use, aftor comparing notes,
concludes that 13,000 peoplo are to bs ac-
counted for, anil It Is tho bellof that thou-
sands of the mining will never be found.
Tho situation grows more and more gloomy.
Many ot the survivors arn Inilntr their
minds, and many are dylnj of tbatr ssAfi-
juries. The dovalopmonti of every hoi
.1. 1. A II ... nS a h I ....- - - . I. I Alm..w luuiDnu iiiuiu upimruiib urn. ssrslAexact number ofllvos lost In the JtSmi'i
town horror will never be known. All es-

timates that have b:en made up to thli
tlmo nro conservative, and when all Is
known will doubtleit bi found to bavo
been too small. Over ono thousand bodlei
havo boen found ilnce sunrise y, and
tbe moit skeptical concede that tho re-

mains of thousands moro reit lineith tho
debris above Johnstown bridge, Tha pop-
ulation of Johnstown, the surroundint
towns anil the portion of the valley aft c
ed by the flood Is, or was, from fifty to
flfty-nv- e thousand. Tbo money lots will
rcoch 110 0 0.0J0.

PiTTSDirnuii, Pa , June 4 Thoro havo
been botween four and Ave thousand oof-fi-

sent or ordcrod to hi sent from P.tts-burg- h.

Of these, twenty-tw- o thous.v d
were sent this morning. At noon an order
was given for two thousand more. Tho
relief, camiulttoi received a telegram to-

day from ths New York and Itrook yn
Casket Company cfTorlnjr two carloa la
of caskets and all tho help to
handle them. Only tho caskets are being
rent to Johnstown, at the force ot under-
takers has not time to handle rou;h boxes.
Another firm has shlppsd four hundrod
rnskets an 1 llvo hundred shrouds. Tbo
statement that thtra Is a colli 11 famine Is
untrue. Two carloads of ciskets shipped
from Cincinnati wore sent to Johnttown
on the Ilaltlmire aud Ohio road

AT THE BROKEN DAM.
first Tilting from tlm Source of the Aw-

ful faUmllf A ilranhla Mors-- of tho
llrritk.
Juiinstowx, Pa., Juno 4. Messrs. H.

Blnger, Over BIngor, Iouls Clark and It.
Huisey llinns, of Pittsburgh, le'atlves of
members of the South Fork Fishing club,
havo arrived from tho br ken dam. Tbero
wat no one nt the lake when they arrived
except the custodinns ot the building and
tome workmen. Tho lake Is completely
drlod out Tho dam broke lu ths center
at lhro o'clock on Friday afternoon,
and at four o'closk it wat dry. That
great lody of water passed out In ono
hour. Messrs Park nnd Van Duren,
who ore building a new draining sys-
tem at the lake, tried to avert tho disas-
ter by digging a slulco way on on sldt to
as the irssur on the dam, Tlioy had.

about forty men 31 KOlk, and did all tlioy
coutd without MalL Tho water patted
orer the il mi about n foot alove Its top,
beginning at about half-pa- - Whatever
happened In the way of n cloud burst took
place during tbo night Thero had b.-e-n

but little rain up (o uark. Wh.n tho work-
men wo.o up lu the nornlng tho lake wai

vry run cni wnt rising al lue rate ot a
foot nn hour. It kept on rising until at 3
o clock It firit bian breaking over tho dam
and undermining It; men were sent three
or four times during the day to warn
poople below of their danger. Whon tho
Hun! break canio a thr.e o'clock tbero wat
s, Zuur.d lik tiviuendvue und continued
penis of thifnder, trjes, locki and earth
were shot up into midair In great columns,
and then the wavo started down the ra-

vine. A farmer whicsctped said that tho
w ater did not com down like a wave, but
jumped un his house and beat it to frag-
ments In nn luitnnt II wat tato up on
tho hillside but his wlfo nnd two children
were killoib

Anolror Stricken Town.
Wili.iaMhpoiit, Pa., June 4. Since Bat-unl-

morning last this city has under-Kuii- o

llio rxpuriunco of bo lug flooded with
thirty-fou- r icct ot w'.iUr, of having tho
Susquehanna boom tiken out with two
million ft of l"j;i; over ten million feet
of sawed lumber takon; mills carried
nwny and others wrecked; business nnd
industrial establishments wrecked and a
large number of 1 ves lott a Hood
r.oirly soven foet higher than that
ot 1SC A level surface of wator ex-
truded from tho northern lino ot tho city
entirely ncross tho city lo tho mountain
on tho south side. This meant that tbo
wnter was six feet deep on tho floors of
tho buildl igs In Market Bquare, ovor four
feet detip hi tho station ot tha Pennsylva-
nia railroad nnd at the Hark Hotel. Fully

the city was nubmcrged.
The loss Is enormous. Nearly forty per
sons wuie druwued ill this city nud vl- -
ciully. .. .

Sympathy from Abroad.
London, Juno 4. Tho Daily News, uj

tho danger ot artificial lakes,
tays) "America, whoro overy thing Is on
ascaleof vattneis which wj can not

to:ma dlittuedto auITer calam-
ities ot clvilliat'.on, as It exhibits Its tri-
umphs, 011 tbo moit colossal scale. Tbe
sympathy ot tho wkolociviilrod world wilt
bo with tho pesploof Pennsylvania in tho
sn Idost, most striking nnd most over-
whelming misfortune that over tofell a
people of the Kugllsh race," Tho other
moinlng dallos refer to tho dlsaite lu n
similar strain.

Potomac lOrlJjo Wrecks!.
Wakiiincitov, June 4. Two spins of tho

long brldgo irois'ng tho Potumnu river
bo.e buvu b.'Oii carried away by the flood.

ss
TRANSPIRING. OF LATE.

The Hew York Legislature has ap-
propriated 110,000 for a monument to John
Ericsson in Now York City.

A team of four cows appeared in Hollo-vu-

I. T., not long ago, having been driven
from Nebraska, a distance of ono thousand
mllos.

Tita Now York celebration has demon-
strated tbo possibility ot massing; sovcuty
thousand militia In Now York within fifteen
hours.

Mns. An Davis, who died. In Philadelphia
a few iluya ago, had tho distinction of dying
In tho bed in which President Wllh&m
Henry Harrison ox plrooi. y

Oxa ot tha greatest Innovations In the
Houso of Purllumcnt Is tho Introduction of
n bootblack In tho Commons cloak-room- .

Ho Is tho llrst of his kind.
Tub Kngllsh sparrow Is credited with

having nearly exterminated tbe foreign
citbbago worm In tho very extensive cab-
bage fields around Chicago. '

Tim Massachusetts Legislature recently
passed it law, whereby tho assessors aro
obliged to ask at overy rcslttenco for tho
names of women desiring to voto.

Tim "Ooddoss of Liberty" on one of tho
flout In tho Now York contcnnlal parado
was obsorvod to chow tobacco and

vigorously, "She" was u young
man hired for tbo occasion, but this fact
may not havo boen patent to till thot who
Ylt'TtutUt rcrformiDC,

THE DEAD.
almost a Thru. anil iioillea Collected at

i Johnstown .nnd Vlctnltj While Thou- -
More. Are Hurried or Hurled In the

Vail and Debris Hungarians Cnught
j lobbing the Dead and Two Arn llangeil,
- Another Bhot and Several lirlvea Into

810 Itlveranil Drowned.
onvTowi, Pa.. Juno 8. --To say that

Jinstown li a wreck It but Hating the
"nt0' " "" Nothl"C '"" It was over
rrln Ibli country. Where long rows of
5JjJnRhouie nnd builneii blocks stood

fifjfelght hours ago, rula and desolation
.fl?ll5n supreme. Probably fifteen hun- -

anises nave Deen swept from the face
OSBSSI earth at completely as If they had

bttn erected. Mam street from
enJ, Is nil..' fifteen and twoutv

rrj !gh with debris, anl In some In- -

hill It Is as high as tin roofs of tbe
. This j. oat mass of wreckage

the streot from curb to curb.
fluently hat crushed tho fronts of

In and tided tb space w.tU roJmB ot the ttrribt calamity.; It will
eve'ral dny'yi to Win a definite

UA.ss to tbo loss of life, but It will cer
tainly, reach thousands. Kvery hour
brlngtVresb evidences ot tbe fact that tbe
rtliastrl eclipses anything ot tba kind In
th hlsttry ot tho country and no one can
say whatthe final results wilt be. livery
hour or 10 tho forces of men working on
the vartnis heaps of debris lind a
number bf bodies burled In the
mud an wreckage. It It be'leved
tbat wbr tbe flames aro extinguished
In tho reckag at tho bridge, nnd
tho same is removed, that hundreds and
hundreds of victims will bo discovered,
In 1. . . .i - .,.... .fact, itis B7V1US lonaiu, as uvsutis ui
bodies bale already been found on tbe
outskirts 11 tho huge mats of brokon tim-
ber, Ilepttts from outside points are also
appalling. (Up to 0 o'clock 133
bodies bavl been embalmed at Nineveh,
and thero It a report that 200 more have
been discovered half burled In tho mud
en an Islaiu between New Florence nnd
tbe plac I named. At tbo Fourtb
Ward schcul-hous- e over 10) victlmt
have beer) laid out for Identifica-
tion. In many cases they havo been
recognized, while In many more tho tabs
bear the thiplo word "Unknown." Near-
ly a thousand bodies to far havo been col-
lected. Formsr reports havo not been ex-
aggerated. The loss of life is sn frightful
that It is feared to tell the truth about It
Fifteen thousand men, women and chil-
dren have perished In tbe flood and flames,
and several hundred more will dts from
wound; and exbauttloa. Tbe people bare
areapprehenslv of peitllontlal epidemic
at the direct causo of tho thousands ol
bodies pulrifylng in th river. Tbo wateri
of the Conemaugh aro literally choked wltb
masses of putrescent humanity, the stoncb
of which It to powerful that in places It It
Impoitlbte to approach within a square ol
tho river. Just as tbo shadows began to
fall upon tbe earth last oveulng a party ol
thirteen Hungarians were noticod stealth-
ily picking tbelr way along the banks ol
Conemaugh toward 1 Bang Hollow. Sus-
picious ot thstr purpose, several farmers
armed themselves and started In pursuit
Boon tbelr most horrible fears were real-
ised. The Hungarians went out for nlun- -

dsr. Lying upon tbs shore they cam upon
the ueaa anil nsnslsi tody ot is womsn
ypsmftoi. yerson there w.ro a numberoi

tTi .
g

.,.k.,.u.mu,.u,7,uM,Hungarians got Into a squabble, during
wb.ch one ot tbelr number severed the
finder upon which wero tbe ring, and
started on a run wltb his fearful prise.
Tbe revolting nature ot tbe deed sc
wrou-- bt up the pursuing farmors, who by
tbil tiins wore close at band, tbat tboy
gave Immsillata chase, borne of the Hun-
garians showed light, but being outnum-
bered were compelled to (lee for their lives.
Nine of tbe brutes escaped, but four were
literally driven Into the surging river and
to their death. The Inhuman mnnter
whose atrocious act has bsen described
was among tbe number of the Involuntary
sulc.dts. Two othor Hungarians wort
caught robbing tho dead and were hangej
from a tree; another was shot.

South Pie fi: Mall Servlci.
Sax Fiiamtisco, June 3. John D.

Bpreckols, the president ot tho Oceanic
Steamship Cciupaiy, states that New
South Wales I as renewed its contract
with tbe company for ono year tj carry
the Australian malls, which the Cuua-dla- n

Lints of tbe steamship was
socking to obtain. Tho Government of
Now J has not joined In the
contract owing to the failure of the
United Btatcs to sbaro In tbo expenses
equally, as heietofore, and tbo steamers
may not stop at Auckland In consequence,
but m "'8 event that nn arrangement can
be effected with the IT. B, postal authori-
ties, will "loP at Honolulu and nt Apia,
and wilt also stop at Auckland provided a
satlifaclory understanding Is reached

New 55 'aland and tho Amerlcau
postal authorillos.

Rescuj ol a Laughing Bab.
PirrsHiiitnii, June !l A man namol

McAul, redding at Verona, noticed a large
piece of driftwood floating down. He was
Impelled lo go lo it; he could not tell why,
whirs he did in n boat To his Intense
surpnto ho found In tbe center of it a
cradli in which a fow moojhs old bib
lay, sad which tasked up Into his fact
and liughed. Mr. McAul took tha child
to hii house, whore it is now well caroJ
for.

An Exptnslva Railroad Mia.
CoI., Juno 1 Jaojb Bohra, a

wealthy Uermin, ptld two dollars a mdo
to ride over tho Denver aud lllo Grands
railroad yesterday. Ho wantjd to go from
Denver to Trinidad In the shortest possi-
ble time, ns he had W,0JQ at stako. Ho
paid tho company ii)) for a trip of six
hours.

He Wat Oslerminsl lo Die.

Peiio.Inii.. June 3 Oat Nolp, butchor,
sgod thirty-five- , mado a fourth and

attempt at sulci le last night Hi
took flvo grains of morphine, from tho ef
feet ot which ho diid this morning.

Heavy Lonej al Washington.
IVAliiiaoTO.v, Junetl Tho rising of tho

waters heie has eclipse I tho high-wat- er

mark of 1877. The loss will bi enormouk
Borne place it at f l,0W,0O), but nc reliable
figures oan be given until ths waters sub-ild- oi

and allows property owners to
their buildings.

Otnvir Brawjrlci GobMsJ,
Dexveii, Col., Juiio 3 Th Kngllsh

syndicate, which for soma time past has
been busily engaged In buying up Ameri-
can Lroweries, have succeeded In getting
control ot Denver's two lea ling proper-
ties. Tho amount paid Is said to havo
been $3,000,0.).

Plajlullt KIckeTiler Lovir.
PournoY, O , Juno 3. While on tho way

home from a spelling match In llsdtord
Township Saturday nlht Mist Delia
Ilaker playfully kicked her companion,
George Hutlor, 011 the thin, fracturing lb
bono. Whon sin found that tho young
man could not get up sbo fainted, when
.Sutler called lustily for help, which soon
c.iine, and both wore taken homo In a
wagon.

Cold WalclFomJ InTnoallnj PoeksL
PiTTSiiimoM, Juni a At Avoiiuo A M

tiejpostlljatoldown, and at the tip ot It
wjtap.ilrot panti, In which was co4
taluid nilgut old watch.

SOCIAL DUTIES

Aboorblng tho Tlmo of tho Samoa
Commlselonora.

They Are Kept Ouiy Attending; Dinner
and neilons Hew the News

paper Men Are Working;
the Mine.

Bcnu-- , June 1. In addition to tho bard
work which tha American Commissioner
to the Bamoan Conference lay out for
th;s:tlTos each day, thty at ublla-e-d to
give up comlderab! tlrr.J to social dotle
In tho gay Qerman Capital, and ovary
night when they art not entertaining
guettt at their rooms at the Kalserbot,
they are tur to be at tome dinner gives
In tbelr honor by some distinguished resi-
dent ot Berlin. During tbe past week
two notable dinners wer given for
them the first on Wednesday by
Blr Edward Malet, the English Em.
basaador, and th bthsv.cn Ffidaytnlghl
wnensjoum vest aomera, nttrtjrwe--

man Secretariat of Btat, gar tbem af

banquet which for menu, wines arid char
acterof Its guest it, said never to bar
been equaled In Berlin. Tho wines were ot
the rarest vintage, and, Indeed, mostot
them are unpurcbatable now. Among th
cueita wero Count Waldertaa (Von Molt,
ke's tucconor), Count Von Wedell, ths
Emperor's AM, Mr. William Walter Phelps,
Mr. Kasson, Count Eulenberg and many
other representatives ot political and so.
clal rank. Count Von Holsteln visited tb
United States tomo thirty years ago and
wat then to kindly received by frlsndt of
Mr. Phelps that ho has boon most lavish la
his hospitality here to tbat gentleman and
hit oolleagues during their stay. Tb
American delegation occupied an entire
floor of tbe Kaiierhof Hotel. Each mem-

ber hat bis private bedroom and working-roo- m

adjoining, and In the center of th
suit Is a large and handsomely furnished
room which during tbe day It uted at
reception room for formal visitors, and la
tb evening as a common dining-roo- Tbs
work-roo- ot each Commissioner Is
besieged day and night by newspapermen
representing London and American jour-
nals, but thus far tbelr success In getting
newt of the proceedings of tho commis-
sion hat been confined to what thoy have
been able to get in the form ot indignant
denial from tho German officials. Their
method has been to 'concoct some story
which, It true, would bo so Injurious to
German Interests that the Qerman com-
missioners bavo felt compelled to deny Is,
and this denial generally forms ths basli
of voluminous dli patches. .j,

Dr. Cronln't Clothing Found.
Ciiicaoo, Juns 1. Dr. Cronin's clothing

hat boen found, and another link forged
In tho chain of evldvine that surrounds
the murder. The first clue was obtained
by the finding of tho drawers by Bol Horn-berg-

and Eddie Bresch, two little boys
ot Lake View. Louis Ilamberger, tbe
eighteen-year-ol- d brother ot the first
named Ind, then notified tbe police,
and conducting Lieutenant Bchuet-tie- r

to the mouth ot the Fifty-nint- h

street sewer, instituted a search which re
1 suited lu the unearthing ot the physician's
1 nxales fiftes. mi mh4lA.tj sra

fcur,,j orr toot uader Kroau.VnZti,a
I only discovered by probing In tbe sand

wlU ,h .licks. Tbo shirt hero tbo
nam of the unfortunate doctor, and tb
otber articles were readily recognized at
portions of his apparel. The pant 1 in placet
wero deeply stalnod with blojd.

Crushed by a Falling Trio.
New Oulkans, June L Wednetday

evening, during a ttorm on Rid Bayou, la
DeSoto Parish, Louisiana, a red oak trcl
was blown over, and, falling 011 tht
dwelling of Joe Haffela, closo behind, It
orusbed the bouse and killed or woundod
six persons. Jrs. Hafjfela; a daughter,
Octana, aged 17; a son, Felix, aged 11; a
son, Evans, agoi 4, and William, If
months old, wero all ciushed to death.
The eldest son, Joseph, was wounds I se-

verely, but not fatally, by tbe splinters,
while Joseph, sr., the bead ot the family,
who was lying sick In bed, wai the only
momber of tbe family who oicaped unln- -

Jured. j. . .
CanaJa Ponlei Up.

Ottawa, June L The Canad"an govern-me- ut

will have to pay Ca.'italn Allan,
owner of the American ship llrldgewater,
$23,090 damages, sustnlnt'd through tho
illegal seizure of his lenet by the Cana-
dian customs authorities. This Is not all,
either. Ten chances to one the Canadian
authorities will have to tender an apology
lo tho United Htnto for an Insult iffered
to the stars and stripes on boar I tha
Brldgewatcr while under se'zura ut Bhel-bours- e,

N. 8. ,

Boodler McGarlalo Gives Hlmsell Up.
CniCAQO, June 1, W. J. MiGarigle,

ot the Cook Count Hospital, who
has been a fugitive from justice, under In-

dictment as oae ot ths "boodlers" In ths
county ring, living for somo t'mo In Ilsuf,
British Columbia, walked Into Judgo Shop-ard- 's

court room shortly before noon to-

day and dellvored blraielf up. He was at
once takon to tho ofilco ot tb State's attor-
ney- - , M

rrojl in Alabama.
Bmui.NoiiAU, Ala., Juno L Tho weather

horo yestjrday morning was tbo coldest
ever known In this section at this
toa'on ot tho year. Light frosts
aro reported at tovoral polntt near
tho cl.y, and crops are Injured slight-
ly, Tbo tbermomttsr registered thirty-eig- ht

dsgreot at polntt In tbe city at day-
light this raornlug. . - "...

Samoan Conlerence.
IjEnu.N, June 1. Tbe Bamoan conference

will not meet again for several days. I'ho
Commissioners hav agreed to tha ques-

tions at Usue, and havo drawn up a pro.
tocol. This has boen telegraphed to tho
govtnments Interested, and It Is expected
tbat replies will be received by wire. On
their arrival a formal sitting will behold.

Estimated Public Debt Decrease.
Wasiiinotox, June 1. It Is eitlmated

at tho Treasury Department that then has
been a decrease ot 48.003,00) In the publlo
debt during tbe menth of May, notwith-
standing tbo disbursement ot nearly

during tbo mouth on account ot
pensions. The Treasury surplus Is now
stated at 31,000,000. j

ChrlsltnTnrj atthi While House.
Waiiiinuton, June 1. lbo President's

granddaughter, Mary Lodge McKee, wat
christened at tbo White House by her

r, Hav. Dr. Scott In tbe
presence of tba family, the mombors of th
Cabinet aud Geuoral and Mrs. Williams.

Decision Against Chewing Gum.

Wasiiinoto.'s, Juue 1. Acting Secretary
Tlcheiier has Informed the Surveyor ot
Customs at Memphis that chewing gum,
manufactured from Imported Moxlcau
chicle and balsam tulu and domostlo sugar,
Is not entitled to a drawback under tb
law because ot tbe presence of domestic
material,

Heavy Frost In Illinois.

Galena, III, Jun 1. A bavy whlto
frost visited this seotlon ytiUrday morn-

ing. Corn lu low ground wat blasted to
lb iprout, and all kind ot Itudor trull
killed, Tb damage It vjjry isrloui.

fJNSEA' WEATHER..
less In Mel Know In 1,1,11 11m.

Fl'er.
Wabab tK.-'- Ih beavl-s- l

rainfall la' ben prevailing
throughout for two davs. Af
Benton Ha lneof IheClneln-Mgsnralls-A- v.
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PlVtJ MWhl fell DMVily
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Ic. The rainfall In tVns sect'd-nwa- i

sery heavy.
Detroit, May 31. At BcuVcratt IhV

snow Is four Inches doop and it U tallltig.
while at Portland and Flint ths avtrage
depth Is two Inches, but ow lug to almost a
hurrless It has drifted ta a much greater
depth. Tbe damag to crops li very great

Fiona, May 3X Heavy rains bavo
fallen for fifty hours In Central Illinois.
At Oattna tbore wat a damaging frost
latt night blighting Heidi ot corn and
blasting fruit trot.

Ciietbotosm, Mich., May 81. It frozo
bard here Tuesday night, Ice forming an
eighth of an Inch thick. Eirly vegetable
and tenter plants wore killed and fruit
Ueej badly nlppjJ by tbe frost

m

BUILDINO COLLAPSES,
During the Workmen In Its Halm five

Idves Last by m. (Shocking Accident at
Danville, Virginia,
Danville, Va., May 31. A terrible ac-

cident occurred here yesWday. J. O.
Penn was building a large brick tobacco
factory on Bridge street nearly M0 feet
long and six stories high. The wall had
been completed and carpenters wero at
work on It Tbo wind was blowing bard,
and about 2 o'clock this afternoon tbe en-

tire building came down with n crash.
Robert Prultt, Wm. Young, O. U. Jones,
Buck Hooper and D. N. Collie were k lie I.
Henry Oskes will die, and six others wero
badly Injured. Biveral men were buned
In tbe ruins, and a considerable tlmo

lapsed before they wore extricate!.
Hajmarkct Moaumant UmlleJ.

Chicago, May 31. At 1 o'clock yestei-da- y

afterncoi tho memorial monument
erected by citizens In honor ot tbe poll'

who wore killo 1 by nn Anarchist
bomb In tbo Haymnrket riot on Mny 4,

1680, was unvolleJ. Th9 ceiomonles were
Vry simple. The monument consists of a

1 7'itah L .A a

jawisTv "

f ..vt t I

I .'.HliI 5.JM I

pedestal surm anted b a bronze statu
ot a policeman In uniform, nf hero 0 nil".
Tbo statue Is ths work of Mr. J. J. Gelert,i
Chicago rculptor. Tbe momorlal standi
upon thesoene of tbe riot at th) intersec-
tion of Desptnlnet and Weit Itandolpli
streets, and Is somilMng over twenty feet
lu height.

Ccuntsrl:Go!3 C3I1.

WAirnLoo, Ia., May 3L For soins tlmi
past counterfeit gold plecei
havo been In circulation In different parts
ot tbe State. The piece j appeared to lo
ot the coinage of 1W4 and their appear-
ance was perfect rxctpt that tboy wero
light weight Yesterday a mai wat
caught pasting one, and wat l.ttor ar-

rested, nt Li Porto, la. On being searched,
$ la bogus gold was found ol his
person,

A Demand 01 Franc 3.

New Yobk, May 31, The Herald Wash-Ingto- n

correipondent telegraph tbat Sec-

retary Blaine yetterday sent a long cable-
gram to Minister itil I, at Paris, demand-
ing an Immediate Investigation ut the
matter of the arrest and alleged

ot three Now York ladles at Men-ton- e,

Franco, and Insisting upon au ample
apology. s

Iron Discovered h Oklahoma.
St. Lqcxs, May 31. Dispatches from

Oklahoma report tbe finding of rich Iron
mines a short distance from Guthrie, The
ore la said to-- b vary y and probably
contains sixty-fiv- e per cent ot Iron. A
shaft will be sank at once.

Mexico Has a Dliatlrsus Flool.
City or MixiO", Mny 81 Via Uolvaj.

ton. Heavy storms ot rain and hall at
Hueatjutla bavo canted tbo rlvor to Inun-

date that town, drowning many ptraoni
aud cattle, away many houtei
and doitroylng crop'.

Bamum's Suoonnr.
New Uavev, Ct., May '31 Congress-ma- n

Carlos French has been elouttl a
member of the National Democratic Com-

mittee to represent this State In place ot
Vm. IL B.irnum, deceated. -- i

For Lite.
SnnEYltt-onT-

, La., May 31. In tho dis-

trict court Walter Douglas and J ike Berg-

man, two men convicted of murdering Juo,
Dlcklnion recently, were sentonod to tbs
penitentiary for life.

Rallroaliri Fatally Hurl.
BfCKEYU.TrNx, May3U In a freight

train collltlo.i here, Engineer Win. llojnrt
and Fireman John Hammond wore fatally
Injured.

Drainage Bill SlgieJ.
Bpiu.varir.l.u, III,, May 31 Gover-

nor Flfer hai ilgued tbe Chlcajr, drainage
bill

Susptctel el ai Awlul DssJ.

NoiirotK, Va., Miy 31. From parties
from Un uelgbborbool cf tho recent lire In
Prlucess Ann County, by whlah Uiv. V,

Clarke, three of Ills children nil 1 lis
lileeo were bumel to death. It Is learned
tbat n feeling existi that ths lire was of
Incendiary origin, th person tiitpictid
being a colo ill mai who lived 011 the
form. .

Killed l a Cclans,
CLKMKTi,KAS,Ma. Jl. Milt a 1

afaruur, wai k'l'Ig.iay
a oycbi, V I"' wlfi an I torn

badly Injnrtl If
K.

. JSSk '.

wmdM

THE COMMONWEALTH.
Mns. Faskt Dk Mkerr died near Loult-H- I,

at tbs eg of lliyoars.
Nsah Guthrie, a man named Swift wai

ahotaed fatally wounded by Jamot Mor.
row.

The La'r family, living In Mercer Coun
ty, contains some excellent material for
Germany's famous First Ileglment of the "

Ouard. Thofalhsr li six tet twolnchet
In height, the motler six feet thiea. Tho
tallest ct tbe seven sons stretches the tap
measure to six feet e'ght Inches; the
lowest runs It out lo tlx feet four. Tho
combined height of tbo ttalwatt family ot
nine Is fifty. n!n f.et one and one-ha- lf

incbot.
Tiitf follcw'ng pensions for Kentucklans

were granted a few days "agot Origlnat
Inval Gaum, Hamnel Patrick,
Hanart Horstinnn, tSdmqnd O, llanous.
Increase-Jo- hn E Walten.Jobn IL Ka-me- y.

Too. J. McUueen. Ausustua Miles.
I Jackson O. Dorr. Hstssue and Incvea" -

-- nun nirong. uriginal Widows, tc, Nar- - ,m
a'ndmlrlcW
Widow, Helssuo Nancy J., widow of IVV

Kill-- . - v

Tiie Fayette County court of claims ad- -
J owned tho other day, afur a thirteen
days ..esiloii. Ihs county levy was

elghty-sl-'t- a scvosty-st- s

cents on tho hundred do'lars. A commit-
tee was appointed to icport ot tto advisa-
bility of Luilllrn-- a new jalL

The lait rait' on tho Frankfort and
Georgetown division of tho Kentucky Mid-
land railwi.y was laid May 23.

Tub body of Uoliert Allen, who was
drowned near Llttlo Hickman, has been
recovered.

An elghteen-mcntbi-ol- d child tell outot
a secend-stor- y window at Nlcholasvllte.
It may recover.

The Eastern Kentucky Mlnlngand Lum-
ber Company, with a capital of 100,000,
has been Incorporated. Paris Is Its head-
quarters, i

EiauTY-riV- E uuxdiikii dollars have
been subsc. Ibid at Paris for water-wor-

purposes.
It Is said that an English syndicate Is

after the Kentucky distilleries.
Miss Lema Hauiltox hat brought suit

for U5.00J against J. J.Shackleford for al-

leged brec'J of promise. Both are promi-
nent In social circles at Maysville.

WniLE Joseph Roberts and his son were
seeking sholtcr from tho storm In Shelby
County, a few days ago, a tree fell and
crushed U brts to death. Tbe boy was
also injured, but escaped with l) is life.

At Versailles Po Ice O'llcer Al Curtis,
chargod wltb tbo killing ot George Daw-
son on May 9, bad an examining trial be-

fore Judgo Parrish and was bound over to
circuit court in tbo sum ot f iOO to answer
the charge of manslaughter.

The following tourin-clas- s postmasters
were appointed tho other day for Ken-
tucky: J. H. Patrick, Bloomtngton, Magof-
fin County, vice John Frankl.n, removed.
Ed Callahan, Crocketsvllle, Breathitt
County, viol Jar. G. Draton, removed!
W. H. Young, Falkland, JefTorson County,
vice Wm. C. Couper, resigned. Mrs. N. J.
Kate Iff, Pomeroytou, Menlfeo County,
vice W. C Cation, removed. A. J. Kim-bre- l,

Utchtanglo, C arte County, lcedc
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""Cai-tai- x James A. Aixa.x died at his
retldenco In Paris, tho other evening.
aged sixty years. Ilia death was tbo re-
sult of a wound resolved at tbe battle of
Chlckamaugn, from which bo had suffered
for years. He was a Lieutenant In the

Orphans Brlrnde." -

Mil G. i Settle, an old and esteemed
cltiz:n of Horse Cave, died suddenly of
benrt disease tbe other afternoon.

During a severe thunder storm, the
otber morning, the largo flouring mlllof J,
D. Carroll & Co., at Adalrville, was struck
by lightning anil caught tiro and burned
completely lo the ground. Th mill was a
very line one. The loss Is estimated at
$15,000, with $12,000 Insurance.

The Keutucy Homeopathic Society was
In sesskn at Lexington, a few days ago.
Tbe following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, A. L. Monroe, Louisville; nt

J. A. Vansant, Mt Sterling;
secretary, E. B. Johns, Danville; treas-
urer, M. D lis, Carlisle; board ot censors,
J. A. Lucy, J. F. EJgnr, O. II. Buck.

At Covmglon, Jacob itsura got judg-
ment against Hie Kentucky Central rail-loa- d

fur ;75 damages. The plaintiff was
knocked rft a car.

At Munay City two brothers, named
Downcs, aged thirteen and fifteen, were
playing with a pistol, when the weapon,
was discharged, nitoring the broJi of th
younger and killing him almost Instantly.

A movement Is on foot to start anatlonal
tank at Pembroke, Christian County.
Thirty thousand dollars hat boen sub-
scribed already, and ths bank will prob-
ably bo organized.

Woodward County Democrats have
nominated Samuel II. Bbousoas their can-
didate for Ueprotontatlvo in tbo next
Legislature. . .n

The Indictment of Louis
Constans, for embeizlemont and y

Clerk Wm. F. McCluro, on a similar charge,
by tbo grand jury In Newport, a few days
ago. hn greatly crcltii ths psiplsof that
city. Mr. Constans shotlagu Is fixed at
I3l.0l7.fil and that ot McClure at $',071.30.
Iljnch wisintiiU wern isud for ths arrest
of both parties, but Mr. Constans Immedi-
ately upon learning ot tbo Indictment.,
against him, surrenderoi himself to

and hit ball was fixed at $15,.
000, He was in the custody ot tho off-
icials on I evory opportunity was given
him to furnish the bond, Mr. McCluro's
bond was fixed at 2,000.

Wm. G hah a, a young man living near
Concord, Lewis County, accidentally shot
blmsstt In tbe head while handling a pis-
tol, causing death In a fow hours,

Ixvian Coi'MY Democrats have selected
Dr. It. N. lleauchamp as their candidate
tor Representative in tha next Legislature.

Tue administrators nt Nolan Elniund-to- n,

recently killed by an L, aud N. train,
near lluisellvllle, bavo lllo I tult there for
JC5 000 damages.

The new Christian Church at Leesburg,
.vat dedicated tbo otber Sunday, about
four thousand peoplo being present

llns. Heniiy Waoooneii, wlfo of a
wealthy Union County farnur, ate a
hearty dinner n few days ago, and roso
laughing from tbe table, when sbo sudden-
ly fell to tho tlcor and instantly expired.
Supposed to have been heart disease.

At Lexington, the cat against Thomas
O'Brien, Jr charged with the murder ot
Hatty Shea, was continued until Juue 7.

John 1(kki, John Nelson, Walker Head,
Wm. Thomas and James Bnodgrasi vera
al rested and taken to Frankfort by a
Jeputy man bal the otbor day, and lodged
In jail ns moonshiners. They will b tried
by the U. B. Court J

E. I. K. HaiiDIN has beja nominated by
the Democrats of McLean County for
Representative In the House ot the nxt
General Assembly. Fur tbe Senato tho
county's choice was Jop. C. Jonsou.

Colo.nklGeo. H. Davisov, collector for
the Sixth District has mailed bis resigna-

tion to Washington, to take effect upon tho
appointment aud qualification ot his suc-

cessor.
Leo Cochran, aged elghteeu years, was

probably fatally shot by Uobuit Colo, a
constuble, at Croislaud, the other night
Cocbrah was nttemptlng to cicaptfrom
the oilier, who had him under arrest for
carrying a p'ltol Col lied alter th
shooting,
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